President’s Report – Presented by Chris Brown

1. Welcome back: Committee/Information – Web and E-based

2. New faculty: Greetings and join – www. ifo.org

3. Searches
   -- Deans – done
   -- New administrative VP – Faecke not back
   -- New academic VP – Dave Larkin
   -- Faculty

4. Committees – Fall Call / last year was handled differently
   -- Fine tune, not marginalize
   -- Startup
   -- Vacancies in planning committees
     A. Academic Affairs – 1 Curriculum; 1 Acad. Aff.
     B. Budget – 1 Budget (2 CAL, 1 COPS)
     C. CTLR (full)
     D. Outreach & Partnership – 1 Acad. Aff.; 1 Gov. Relat.
     F. Student Services (full)
     G. Senate – recording secretary of Senate
     H. Exec. – C. Milowski (interim for J. Skinner)

5. Negotiations
   -- AFSME 2.5% / MAPE 2.0%, and Insurance issues – a letter of support will be sent next week; canned goods will be collected

Negotiator’s Report – Rod Henry presented negotiations report

IFO President Jim Pehler – Welcomed faculty for beginning of new year

Again, welcome back (Chris Brown)
   -- Any concerns, contact the BSUFA at Memorial 201, 755-3780, bsufa@bemidjistate.edu or crbrown@bemidjistate.edu (not the coach Chris Brown); also my contact colleagues or Executive Committee members.

Adjourned